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Goodbye Rains, Hello Pujas

Scan the code above to download the app.

The rains have been interesting at the DI.

Self-service was put to the test and came away
with flying colours - some of those colours belong
to those humongous umbrellas carried by
diminutive NIS staff to ferry members and their
trays from counter to table and from table to
parking lot.

The new mobile app which now has 550+ users is
also a huge hit, judging from the feedback
responses. Members now avoid multiple trips to
the counters to order, then to see if the food is
ready, watching the numbers on the "ting-tong
machine". They sit, order from the app, wait for the
notification "Order is ready" and head off to collect.

The app payment gateway is working well, after a
few little glitches. Members can pay bills, top up
cash cards, check coming events, the newsletters,
old monthly bills and call the office or send emails
directly from their phones with a single click. Or
contact a Council member.

It's raining excitement at the DI as you will see from
our event updates, a flood of food festivals, a
drizzle of new menu items, thunderous private
catered parties, lightning sports telecasts, and
we're saving the Sports News Flashes for next
newsletter - not for a rainy day!



Event & Party Space Available

As it gets closer to festival season, the DI is happy to offer various facilities for private booking. Please check the chart
below and call the office for details.

PARTY@ ZACH’S

Capacity: 50 heads

Food & Beverage: Self-service buffet delivered by our
kitchens.

Decor: by our in-house decorators

Music, microphones and projector available

Book Zach’s for parties, seminars, family evenings,
book launches or anything else. Click to book here

DINING@DI is available for private parties.

Capacity: 40 heads

Book Dining@DI for any private get together with all the
facilities provided by the club.

Ideal for sit-down dinners, presentations or birthday
parties. The furniture can be arranged as required.Click
to book here

http://tracking.dalhousieinstitute.in/tracking/click?d=khesyimyIxYfa_OnXnm4xcpqm-EGBctiqm8Lprq8B7RLv_AVaGJ0S6zcZYf9-wqIOPWlD5nlgiDtdL-VBkU57jlA4m7o_JXPTuzDMiQaLxyAhpkuThQx2jeV0Q1VoQrYYlZcF2GWYlJZpLO8pscdoT41
http://tracking.dalhousieinstitute.in/tracking/click?d=khesyimyIxYfa_OnXnm4xcpqm-EGBctiqm8Lprq8B7RLv_AVaGJ0S6zcZYf9-wqIEZQTIlxQ4sznKLxuywWQGoP2fozcSKgWYZNQawXJ4E_eebVlG203ktO0iVPxpKj-1yzVIHfDGLueeHkZhtalpsapt4SRuSuATkhsq2ijl6Be0


FOOD FESTIVAL NEWS

Weekend Pasta Specials
DEEYA BATI LIVE PASTA COUNTER @Rs 200

Select your pasta with exotic vegetables

Penne, Fusilli, or Spaghetti

Tossed in Marinara (Red), Alfredo (White), Mixed or
Pesto Sauce.

Check the website and the app for other ever-changing
offers on Food and Drink.
From September 15th, from Deeya Bati

Pure Veg Chinese menu

Veg Sizzlers

COMING EVENTS



SPORTS NEWS
The DI Teams participated in various disciplines in the Calcutta International Sports Carnival from September 2-10. We
will bring you a full report in the next Newsletter.

BAR OFFERS 2:1 on these drinks
WHILE STOCKS LAST

JOHNNY WALKER
BLONDE WHISKY

AFTER DARK WHISKY JIM BEAM BOURBON
WHISKY

OAKSMITH GOLD

TEACHER’S HIGHLAND
CREAM

TEACHER’S 50 WHISKY MAGIC MOMENTS VERVE
VODKA

ROYAL RANTHAMBORE
WHISKY

ENTERTAINMENT NEWS

Last fortnight events that happened were:

Sep 1 - the Pasta Festival kicked off at Deeya Bati, pure veg cuisine. Three types of pasta, choices of sauce. Kids and

adults went gaga over it.

Sep 2 - ENRICH made sure the Teachers' Day Celebration was a great hit. The special Teachers' Day cake by

Saldanha Bakery was scrumptious and shared across Live@DI.

Sep 9 - Our one and only Imran Qaisar made sure the floor was packed on Bollywood Night.

Sep 15 - Hindi Karaoke is here to stay! Several members came up and entertained the audience along with host

Ashim Nandy. Jimmy's Cocktails sponsored prizes for the new singers in the group. Watch out for the next one.

Sep 16 - the Rock n Roll Bar Night was rocking to a packed floor with Blue Mist rolling out the rhythm.

Looking forward to the festive season which begins very soon! Look out for the Festive Season Contribution Mail and

the Christmas Tree Party registration mail.

Follow us and tag us on Facebook and Instagram
@dalhousieinstitute


